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Drs2p-Dependent Formation of Exocytic
Clathrin-Coated Vesicles In Vivo
of vesicles present in the sla2 drs2 double mutant
mirrored that of wild-type cells, with an average of about
1 vesicle per cell section (Figures 1C and 2A), while
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was indistinguishable from the drs2 single mutant [4].Vanderbilt University
Nashville, Tennessee 37235-1634 Importantly, the defect in actin localization caused by
sla2 was not suppressed by drs2 (data not shown),
indicating that drs2 is epistatic to sla2 for the vesicle
accumulation phenotype only.Summary
To test if clathrin was required for the formation of
these vesicles, a sla2 chc1-5 strain was constructedThe small GTP binding protein ARF has been impli-
cated in budding clathrin-coated vesicles (CCVs) from and examined by EM in the same fashion. Remarkably,
this strain exhibited a similar reduction in the numberGolgi and endosomal membranes. An arf1 synthetic
lethal screen identified DRS2/SWA3 along with a of vesicles present (Figures 1D and 2A). The clathrin
allele that was used (chc1-5) causes temperature-sensi-clathrin heavy-chain conditional allele (chc1-5/swa5-1)
and SWA2, encoding the yeast auxilin-like protein tive growth but is synthetically lethal with arf1 at all
temperatures tested. Likewise, chc1-5 perturbs vesicleinvolved in uncoating CCVs [1–3]. Drs2p/Swa3p is a
P-type ATPase and a potential aminophospholipid accumulation at both temperatures tested, suggesting
that the sla2 vesicles originate as CCVs. As a control,translocase that localizes to the trans-Golgi network
(TGN) in yeast. Genetic and phenotypic analyses of transformation of sla2 drs2 and sla2 chc1-5 with single-
copy plasmids harboring wild-type DRS2 [4] or CHC1drs2mutants suggested that Drs2p was required for
clathrin function [1, 4]. To address a potential role for [1], respectively, restored the vesicle accumulation phe-
notype (Figures 1E and 2A).Drs2p in CCV formation from the TGN in vivo, we have
performed epistasis analyses between drs2 and muta- During ATP hydrolysis, P-type ATPases form an
aspartyl-phosphate intermediate corresponding to thetions that cause accumulation of distinct populations
of post-Golgi vesicles. We find that Drs2p is required highly conserved D560 residue in Drs2p. To address the
role of the ATPase activity of Drs2p in vesicle formationto form a specific class of secretory vesicles that accu-
mulate when the actin cytoskeleton is disrupted. Ac- in vivo, we transformed sla2 drs2 with DRS2 harboring
the D560N point mutation. The drs2-D560N allele failscumulation of these vesicles also requires clathrin and
is perturbed by mutation of AP-1, but not AP-2, AP-3, to complement the cold-sensitive growth defect of
drs2 [4], and Figures 1F and 2A show that drs2-D560Nor GGA adaptins. Most of the accumulated vesicles
are uncoated; however, clathrin coats can be partially did not fully restore the vesicle accumulation phenotype
to the sla2 drs2 mutant. This finding suggests that thestabilized on these vesicles by deletion of SWA2. These
data provide the first in vivo evidence for an integral ATPase activity of Drs2p has a critical function in forming
vesicles, considering that the Drs2-D560N mutant pro-membrane protein requirement in forming CCVs.
tein has been previously shown to be stable and local-
ized properly to the TGN [4].Results and Discussion
To assess the immediate consequence of inactivating
Drs2p function on vesicle accumulation, two tempera-To determine if Drs2p is involved in vesicle budding
events from the Golgi complex in vivo, we crossed drs2 ture-sensitive alleles of drs2 (drs2-12 and drs2-31) were
generated by heavy mutagenesis of the central ATPasewith three different mutants, sec1, sla2/end4, and vps21,
which accumulate post-Golgi transport vesicles. The domain. The drs2-ts alleles rescued the vesicle accumu-
lation phenotype of the sla2 drs2 strain at 24C, althoughdouble mutants were examined by electron microscopy
(EM) for a vesicle accumulation or Golgi accumulation not quite as efficiently as the wild-type gene (Figure 2B,
24C). However, after only 30 min at the nonpermissive(drs2) phenotype. Two different populations of late se-
temperature, the number of vesicles was reduced tocretory vesicles accumulate in late sec mutants (e.g.,
half the initial value in the sla2 drs2-ts strains, while thesec1) and are distinguished by density and cargo. In-
sla2 DRS2 strain showed a modest reduction. By 60 minvertase and acid phosphatase are cargoes of dense
at 37C, the sla2 drs2-ts strains exhibited 2–3 vesiclesvesicles, while a plasma membrane ATPase (Pma1p)
per cell section (Figure 2B, 37C), similar to the constitu-marks the lighter vesicles. Mutants with a disrupted ac-
tively inactive drs2-D560N allele (Figure 2B). These re-tin cytoskeleton (e.g., sla2/end4 or act1-1) accumulate
sults argue that Drs2p plays a direct role in vesicle for-the dense, post-Golgi vesicle class but do not accumu-
mation in vivo.late the Pma1p vesicles [5, 6]. The sla2 mutant accumu-
To test whether Drs2p plays a role in other vesiclelated an average of 12 vesicles per cell section at
budding events, the sec1 drs2 and vps21 drs2 dou-both permissive (24C) and nonpermissive (37C) growth
ble mutants were analyzed in a similar fashion. Thetemperatures (Figures 1B and 2A). Strikingly, the number
sec1-1 mutant accumulates both classes of late secre-
tory vesicles, and we observed an average of 27 vesi-2 Correspondence: tr.graham@vanderbilt.edu
3 These authors contributed equally to this work. cles per cell section for this strain (mean diameter 90.0
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Figure 2. Specific Requirements for Drs2p, Clathrin, and AP-1 for
Vesicle Accumulation upon Disruption of the Actin CytoskeletonFigure 1. Mutations in CHC1 or DRS2 Suppress the Vesicle Accu-
mulation Phenotype of the sla2 Mutant (A) Quantification of vesicle accumulation in wild-type (WT) and
mutant cells maintained at 24C or shifted to 37C as described (see(A–H) (A) Wild-type or the (B–H) mutant strains indicated were grown
the Supplementary Experimental Procedures). Additionally, doublein rich media at 24C to mid-log phase and were shifted to 37C for
mutants expressing wild-type clathrin (CHC1), DRS2 (DRS2), or1 hr prior to processing for thin-section electron microscopy as
an ATPase-defective form of DRS2 (drs2-D560N) were examined.described (see the Supplementary Experimental Procedures in the
(B) sla2 strains harboring conditional alleles of drs2 (sla2 drs2 drs2-Supplementary Material available with this article online). Arrow-
31 and sla2 drs2 drs2-12) exhibited temperature dependence forheads point to 80- to 100-nm vesicles in (B), while arrows indicate
vesicle formation.abnormal Golgi structures that are characteristic of clathrin and
(C) drs2 partially suppressed the vesicle accumulation phenotypedrs2 single mutants in (C) and (D). The scale bars represent 1 m.
of sec1, but not vps21.
(D) Lat-A-induced vesicle accumulation was suppressed by chc1
and drs2 mutations.
nm). In contrast, the number of vesicles accumulating in (E) Vesicles accumulated in lat-A-treated chc1-57ts cells at the
sec1 drs2 cells was reduced to an average of 11 permissive temperature but were suppressed at the nonpermissive
temperature.vesicles per cell section (Figure 2C). We propose that
(F) Lat-A-induced vesicle accumulation is partially suppressed bythis intermediate phenotype was caused by the inability
an AP-1 mutation (apl2), but not by AP-2, AP-3, or GGA mutations.to bud one of the two classes of late secretory vesicles.
The vps21 strain, which accumulates 40- to 50-nm
vesicles due to a block in transport from the TGN to proximately the same number of vesicles (Figure 2C),
and so Drs2p is not required to form vesicles targetedlate endosomes [7], accumulated 8 vesicles per cell
section. Similarly, vps21 drs2 cells accumulated ap- to the late endosome.
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Figure 3. Some of the Vesicles Accumulating in the sla2 Mutant Are Clathrin Coated
(A and B) (A) A vesicle from the sla2 mutant (arrowhead) was enlarged in (B) to show associated coat proteins. The scale bars represent 1 m
in (A) and 100 nm in (B).
(C) Immuno-electron microscopy, using antibody against the clathrin light chain, confirms that a subset of vesicles from sla2 cells possess
a clathrin coat.
(D) The swa2 mutant treated with lat-A exhibited an increased number of vesicles stained with clathrin antibodies. The arrowhead shows a
typical labeled vesicle profile.
(E) Quantitation of vesicles per cell section show a 2- to 3-fold increase in CCVs per cell section in the swa2 background compared to
wild-type when incubated with lat-A (n  40).
Sla2p is homologous to Hip1R, a mammalian protein diate phenotype observed here for AP-1 is not surprising
considering that strains carrying mutations in all thethat binds both actin and clathrin and localizes to
clathrin-coated pits [8]. To determine if the Drs2p-, AP complexes still produce CCVs [11, 12]. However,
whether this small defect reflects a primary or secondaryclathrin-dependent accumulation of vesicles in the sla2
mutant reflects a specific role for Sla2p or simply an effect of the AP-1 mutation remains to be determined.
From the genetic data presented here, we concludeintact actin cytoskeleton, we treated wild-type, drs2,
and chc1-5 cells with and without latrunculin-A (lat-A), that Drs2p, clathrin, and potentially AP-1 lie upstream in
the production of vesicles that require actin for efficientan inhibitor of actin assembly, and we examined the
vesicle accumulation phenotype. As expected and targeting or fusion. In fact, a darkly staining proteina-
cous coat, resembling clathrin, could be detected onshown before [9], wild-type cells exposed to lat-A accu-
mulated 65- to 100-nm vesicles (mean  81.3 nm), some of the sla2 vesicles (Figures 3A and 3B), although
the dense background of the cytosol and vesicle hetero-and, as seen in the sla2 mutant, we observed an average
of about 11 vesicles per cell section. However, lat-A geneity prevented an accurate quantitative analysis by
this morphological approach. Immuno-EM analysis withtreatment of chc1-5 or drs2 cells at each respective
nonpermissive temperature induced a substantially re- clathrin light-chain antibodies confirmed that a fraction
of these vesicles are clathrin coated (Figure 3C). Theduced accumulation of vesicles compared to wild-type
cells (Figure 2D). Because the chc1-5 allele did not cause appearance of many of these labeled vesicles suggests
that they may be in the process of uncoating since golda temperature-dependent defect in vesicle formation
(Figure 2A), we tested the chc1-57ts mutant [10] for particles were often seen up to 100 nm from the vesicle
membrane.lat-A-induced vesicle accumulation at the permissive
temperature and after 60 min of preincubation at the These genetic and morphological data suggest that
the sla2 vesicles bud as CCVs but rapidly uncoat, thusnonpermissive temperature. In this case, the clathrin
mutant could support vesicle accumulation at the per- accumulating primarily as uncoated vesicles. Therefore,
we treated the CCV uncoating mutant swa2 with andmissive temperature and exhibited a strong defect at the
nonpermissive temperature (Figure 2E). Thus, whether without lat-A to attempt to trap the clathrin coat on this
class of vesicles, and we examined the cells by immuno-these vesicles are induced to accumulate by the use of
sec1, sla2, or lat-A, we observe a requirement for Drs2p EM. As observed before, the swa2 mutant alone accu-
mulates only a modest number of CCVs [2, 3]. However,and clathrin for their formation.
From an examination of adaptin mutants in similar a significant increase in CCVs was observed in lat-A-
treated swa2 cells (Figure 3D) compared to lat-A-treatedlat-A experiments, we observed an intermediate depen-
dence on AP-1 for the generation of this class of vesi- wild-type or untreated swa2 cells (Figure 3E). This pro-
vides further evidence that these vesicles originated ascles, whereas the other adaptin mutants, AP-2, AP-3,
and the GGAs, accumulated vesicles to the same extent CCVs.
As reported previously, the dense vesicles isolatedas lat-A-treated wild-type cells (Figure 2F). The interme-
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transport through the biosynthetic or endocytic path-
ways to the vacuole at the permissive growth tempera-
ture [4]. In addition, other vesicles exiting the TGN form
normally in the drs2 mutant (Figure 2C). Thus, it is
unlikely that the vesicle formation defect observed in
drs2 cells is a secondary consequence of perturbing
other protein transport pathways or is caused by a
general defect in membrane structure at the TGN. The
remarkable specificity of the Drs2p requirement for
forming a single class of vesicles, and the rapid tempera-
ture-conditional defect exhibited by drs2-ts and the
chc1-57 mutants in the accumulation of these vesicles,
argues for a direct role for Drs2p and clathrin in vesicle
formation.
The epistasis analyses carried out here provide the
first in vivo evidence for the involvement of an integral
membrane protein in producing CCVs. The importance
of the ATPase activity of Drs2p in the production of this
novel class of CCVs and its proposed aminophospho-
lipid translocase activity [18] suggests a role for lipid
asymmetry in vesicle budding at the TGN. This could
facilitate membrane curvature to promote CCV budding
or could help establish lipid microdomains that are im-
portant for the recruitment of the ARF/clathrin machin-
ery needed to form a CCV. Drs2p is the founding member
of a large family of potential aminophospholipid translo-
cases that includes 5 yeast genes and possibly 21 hu-
man genes. Strains carrying a disruption of DRS2 and
three of these homologs (DNF1, 2, and 3) are inviable.
Figure 4. The sla2 Mutant Accumulates Exocytic Secretory Vesicles The DNF genes also contribute to protein transport be-
In Vivo tween the TGN and endosomal/vacuolar system, al-
(A) Histochemical staining of sla2 mutant cells reveals acid phospha- though Drs2p is the only member of this essential group
tase activity in accumulated vesicles.
that appears to contribute to the invertase/acid phos-(B) An enlargement of the boxed region in (A) shows the presence
phatase exocytic pathway [14].of acid phosphatase in 100-nm stained vesicles (arrows) versus
Recent studies from other groups have also shownan unstained vesicle (arrowhead), with the latter predominating in
cells when acid phosphatase synthesis was repressed. that clathrin is required for sorting invertase into the
The scale bars represent 1 m (A) and 100 nm in (B). dense class of vesicles (which also carry acid phospha-
tase) and have shown that loss of clathrin function leads
to missorting of invertase into the Pma1p vesicles. The
from the sla2 (end4) mutant by subcellular fractionation sorting of invertase from Pma1p for inclusion into two
were positive for acid phosphatase activity [5]. In order different vesicles almost certainly takes place at the
to establish that these vesicles are the same type of TGN in wild-type cells. Surprisingly, however, an effect
vesicles that we observe by EM, sla2 cells were histo- on invertase sorting is also observed in certain vps mu-
chemically stained to localize acid phosphatase in vivo, tants that perturb trafficking through the late endosome,
as previously described for the sec1 mutant [13]. As including strains deficient for Pep12p, which is the late
shown in Figures 4A and 4B, electron-dense material endosome t-SNARE. From these observations, it has
corresponding to the presence of acid phosphatase ac- been suggested that invertase is sorted from Pma1p at
tivity was deposited in the sla2 vesicles. This positions the TGN for delivery to a late endosome, and from there
Drs2p and clathrin in the formation of late secretory exocytic vesicles bud and carry invertase to the cell
vesicles destined for the plasma membrane in yeast (as surface [16, 17]. However, drs2 does not perturb the
suggested by the sec1 data and the presence of exo- formation of vesicles targeted to the late endosome.
cytic cargo). Consistent with these observations, we Drs2p localizes to the TGN, and the simplest interpreta-
have also detected a kinetic defect in invertase secretion tion of our data is that these secretory vesicles are bud-
for drs2, similar to sla2 and clc1 cells (data not ding from the TGN for direct delivery to the cell surface.
shown), as reported recently [14] and by others [6, 15]. However, our data do not rule out the possibility that
Others have recently shown that invertase is diverted these vesicles are budding from an endosomal interme-
into the Pma1p vesicle class in a clathrin mutant [16, diate, as suggested by other groups. Additional work
17], which is why a complete block in invertase secretion will be required to determine if invertase transits through
is not observed in these mutants. an endosome en route to the cell surface.
From the observations reported here, we conclude
that a specific class of post-Golgi, exocytic vesicles Supplementary Material
depends on Drs2p and clathrin for their formation in Supplementary Material including the Experimental Procedures is
available at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.vivo. The drs2mutation has very little effect on protein
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